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and may the Lord grant that there may be no 
division in the last great day, bnt meet an tra
il rok' n lam ly around the Throne where bodies 
part no more. May the Lord continue aa He 
has hitherto done, graciously to support the 
heart-stricken widow and mother, and may she 
mbze always, that her Father in heaven, h the 
“ Widow*» God," and the surviving children, 
that fie is a Father to the Fatherless.1*

The solemn event wa* improved by the So- 
pei infendent of the Circuit to a very large and 
deeply attentive and much èilected < ongregation 
from 1 ('or. Xv. 55, 56, 57.—“ Watching let ns 
be found." K E. C.
^Maitland, Nov. 11, 1859.

General Intelligence.

Colonial
Now Brunswick.

The Uailway from this City to Sussex Vain 
w-v formally opened for traffic on TburmJay last, 
»! . n upwards of 2,500 perrons travelled over it. 
fin the previous day a special train conveyed 
the lt.il way Commissioners aud a large party tf 
citizens to tie Vale, where a sumptuous banquet 
*1 ■ provided by the contractors in honor ol the 
completion cf their work On tbi» occasion alter 
die muni loyal tor.:., speeches were delivered 
hy Mr. John Boyd, Mr. K. Jardine, chief corn
ues inner, Mr. Light, chief engineer, Copt.
I arcy, Mr. Dickey of Nov* Scotia, Mr. Johnston, 
railway contractor, Mr. J M’Farlsne, Mr. W 
Jnck, Mr. R. Shiven, Mr. J A. Harding Sheriff 
of St. John, Mr. J. W. Lawrence,V. P, Mr. 
Stephen Binuey, Mr/M’Monagle, and the Rev 
Mr. Clay. All united in praise of the undertak
ing, act! of the men, by whom it bas so tar, been 
carried on. The work appears io be ol the most 
substantial character, and especially the bridge 
over Hammond River, constructed by Messrs. 
Crosby & Small. We were much impressed 
W.ih the change in the aspect of the country 
which bas already been prod need by the in- 
i!a. nee ol the railway, although the line is slid 
incomplete. When the next link in the chain 
ot communication wi*h the northern shores of 
the Province is finished, and English merchan- 
dz ■ can be conveyed, direct from She iliac to 
tic city, we may anticipate a still greater im
provement—au improvement which will extend 
until the whole province is brought within ils 
influence Then the desire for railway com 
munication with Canada on the one hand, and 
Nova Scotia and the United Stales on the other, 
will be so increased as to lead to its speedy 
realization, and the final completion ol cur 
whole railway system—St. John Cktirch'.Wilnes* 
AW. 1C.

Tbc Earl of Derby and bis colleagues in Ike late 
mimttiy were entertained by the Conservatives 
of Liverpool at a dinner in the Philharmonic 
HaU. Six hundred persons eat at the table, and 
the boxes and orchestra of the ball were filled 
with ladies. The Earl of Derby and Mr. Disraeli 
made usngthy speeches in response to the drink 
ing ol tlicir healths.

The Great Eastern has left Holyhead for 
Southampton, and Mr. Campbell, the chah 
of the directors, has addressed a Utter to the neve 
papers*, forsha lowing the future career of that 
great experiment in ocean navigation. Had it 
net been for the unfortunate explosion ofl Wey 
mouth, the ship would have been aunt to Ameri 
ca in September, eod her completion delayed 
until be' return. A* it is, on early opportunity 
is to be taken to test the sea qualities or the Great 
E«i<rn by a voyage during the present winter 
to the warm climate of the Mediterranean, so as 
to ensnre confidence in her powers, after which, 
at the proper season, she will be dispatched to 
the Uni ed Slates.

The lecture last evening in Temperance Hall 
by the Rev. J. Brewster, on “ Revivals * was 
attended by a a numerous audience, notwithatand 
icg the night was boisterous. None of hie hear
ers, we presume, went away disappointed; un
less some ardent admirers ol Rome were present, 
and they mart have been exceedingly annoyed.

Wesleyan Periodicals.—We have re
ceived from the London Bonk Room, the Wes
leyan Methodist Magazine lor November. Its 
contents are very interesting. Wo have also re
ceived the Christian Miscellany, I be Sunday 
SckoU Magazine and Early Days.

United States.
A Wealthy Man.—The New York corres- 

po utent cf the New Orleans Crescent givra the 
following description cf George Law :

“ |i anything do .'t pay, George Law respect 
lu ly drops it. He now owns nine-tenthe ol the 
Ei in h A vepne Railroad, which alone is an in
come ot a prince, and growing more valuable 
every day. He also owns nearly all the stork 
ol l.o Nmlh Avenue, which, when completed, 
will run troro the Battery through Greenwich 
stree t to the Ninth avenue, and thence io Harlem 
River—a nine-mile concern Half the fenics 
belong to Law. He owns the Diydock Bank, 
and the Bank owns about toity acres of docks, 
Looses and land almost in the heart of the city.

Law owns the Staten Island terry boats, and 
two mi'es ol water Iront, nearest New Yoik, 
that in ,a lew years «id bJ worth, for docks, ten 
million» He really owns I be Flushing Railroad, 
ami no one xnowa bow much more he owns. 
T!. , immense thinking brain keep» accumulai 
ing. I don't think he goes into large opt! liront 
now for the purpose of making money. I think 
he works to keep from stagnating Though not 
a politician, he wields a very powerful influence 
upon politics, especially upon local affairs. Most 
persona have an idea that be is an old man. 
No «ni b thing ; Lei, only fitly one years old, 
and possesses uue oi those vigorous constitutions 
that will last him forty-nine years longer.

A terrible accident occurred on the Chicago 
an l North-Western railroad November 1st, in 
the forenoon A tram consisting of thirteen 
cats, fi l td with excursionists from Fond du Lac 
for Chicago, ran ofl the Lack at Johnson s creek, 
eight mites south of IV atertown, l\ tecousin. 
Tt n fieraone are reported killed and a number 
badly injut eel. The accident war caused by the 
train running over an ex — II e stern f.hristiivt

fine American Traveller has the following 
.harp dehvtrence :—The American Consul at 
le-ghorn, one Binds, has been aiding despotism 
inïtalv, and pcop'e .peak of his doings as n 
there were something strange in them, when the 
la,-, is, that nine-tenths ol pur diplomatists, from 
the highest envoy to the lowest vice-consul’s 
deputy's assistant's clerk's waslrerwoman, are 
always on the despotic side.

Mr. I* Mountain, in his late Itip into the 
Canadian wilds, ascertained the speed of air 
currents to be at the rate of two miles in a 
minute, according to his own rate of traveling.

Wesleyan Book Committee.
The next Quarterly meeting of the Book 

Committee will be held, (D. V.,) on Wednes
day, December 7, at 3 B- M.

Charles Churchill,
Book Steward.

W -r.leyan Conference Office.
LETTrXU AND MONIES RECEIVED SINCE OUR 

LAST.
If he current volume is irooo No. 521 to 573. J

Itev. S. Avery (100s. for B.R.—seven 
voila, published, price 40s.), Aaron Young 
(20s. lor P W ), Richard Porter (10s. lor 
P.W.), Mr K. A. Strong (30s. tor B.R— 
10s. for P.W., pays to June 30, next), Rev 
Joutes England (20s. lor P.W., 5s. for M. 
Spence, 20». lor H. Ling ley ), Rev. U. De- 
Wolf (new sub., 5s. in adv. for Jar. Mozcr), 
Wm. 11. Dodge (10s. for 1\W), Rev. It 
Tweedy (40s. for ML—50a. for B.R — 
I Os. for P.W., for James Duane 5*, Cira». 
Hagar 5s.), Rev. G 0vllue*tis(40«. for P. 
W„ for K. J. Cunningham 10s, J L Mar
tin 5s., J. Lyle 5s, Richard Bruce 10t., B. 
Kirby 10s.), Rev. F. W. Moore (20» for 
M.L.—20s. for B R), Mr. T. P. Hueeiis 
(book sent), Rev. U. Gaskin (20s. for P.W. 
lor R. Smut), Rev. J. R. -Narraway 28s. 
OJ. for P.W , for John Fawcett 10s., A. M. 
Patterson 10s., Geo. Bickerion 8s. 9d.—33s. 
93. for Wesleyan Office—45r. fid. 1er B.R.

The Retrospect and Prospects of 
British North America.

When reviewing the present condition and 
prospects nl » country, whether it be self-governed 
or a dependency, ihe.natural inpuiry will 
invariably suggest itself, “ what are its antece
dents ?" Wc have just perused with pleasure a 
statistical teview oQthe internal improvements 
aud varied progressive condition ol Canada 
what many ol oor grandfathers declared must 
ever he a waste wilderness, has become by the 
I,A iring zeal and enterprise of its Anglo-Cana
dian inhabitants, a Highway of Civilization.
VVti <lo not (montai tkn tsawnsl of shot sonf ■»»•<
immediate social and political interests) snffici 
ently appteciate the advance of science in cur 
North America dependencies The Grand Trunk 
Railway, row drawing near its completion, and 
destined shortly to unite with one long link of 
iron, tfce shires of the St. Lawrence and Lake 
llnron, is one great palpable feature io (this ad
vance ; but this uniting of confines has been an
ticipated by the unity of opinion that has led 
nul only Canada, but all British North America, 
to appropriate and adopt the remedies promul
gated by Professor Holloway as best suited to 
the diseases resulting from their changeable cli
mate, as to those maladies that are the heirlooms 
of all the human race One quarter of a century
ago wire Holloway ’< Pills and Ointment made 
kuoffn, through the medium of the press, to the 
suffering portion of all nations, Witbont the aid 
of subtetoceanic wire, they spied the way to the 
“ backwoods and log buts of British North 
America, and were as naturally purchased by the 
settler when going to his market-town as the 
roost s'aple commodity for household consumption 
—Holloway's Remedies became individualised, 
being suitable to all, and within the reach of all, 
where “ Doctor»" and “ Dispensaries" were non 
existent ' In the same proportion as they were 
the adopted remedial agents of Canada in its 
earliest days, so have they become the nniver 
sally admitted medicines of all classes in its move 
matufed and advanced stage of prosperity. Ne
ver (wk arc told) has there been any such op
ponents to Dyspepsia and Fever and Ague as 

t the Pills have proved themselves, by stern and 
ce nt, set ms to have been determined upon by : undeniable experience ; and for the external and 
the result cl tbc inteivie.w between tire Czar aijd ! >nrface affections that arise from morbid infiuen- 
the l’rince Regent ot Prussia, which we notice# ce», a» wed as from sudden changes from heat to

cold, the Ointment is allowed to have no compe
titor. We bsvo^keen led to thus particularize, 
that should our trans atlantic brothers, by any

tiomtnmioL

Halifax Markets.
Cremctri far tier “ Provincial Wexleyem" np 

to 10 o'clock, A. M. Wednesday, Not. 23 
Bread, Navy, per cwt 17 fid ■ 19s

17s Cd a 18» 9d
45s
5s fid a 55s 
lud a Is 
10-1
8)d a 9d 
91
S0j a S2r fid 
29s Sd a 80s

Pilot, per bbb 
Beefj Prime Ca.

“ “ Am.
Bettor, Canaria,

“ N. ti. per lb. 
Coffee, Laguyra, “

“ Jamaica, “ 
Flour, Am. sfi. per bM 

Can.sfi.
“ State, “ 30»
- Rye

Commeal “
25»
22a 9d

Indian Corn, per btub. 5» Sd
Mohuaea, Moa per gal. 

- Clayed, “
1» 6)d
1» 5d

fork, prime, per bti. filfi
“ mew “ • 19)

Sugar, Bnsht P. R. 45»
“ Cuba 40.

Bar Iron, com. per cwt. 15* a 1 fit Sd
Heop “ 22» fid
8b.*t « 23»
Nail», cut “ 22» fid

“ wrought per lb. 3)d a fid
Leather, «ole “ la 4d a 1» fid
Codfish, lann 20»

“ small J5»
SaLnon, No. 1, •20 a 20)

“ », 1» « 19)
“ 3, 16

Mackerel, No. 1, IS
“ 1, 11 « 12

During our visit to Lowell we were shown 
through the Laboratory of our celebrated country 
man. Da. J. C. Arm. Scarcely could we have 
bel-evrd what is seen there without proof beyond 
disputing.

Tu*'y ' doignw a barrel of solid Pill», about 
50.000 doses and 3 barrels of Cherry Pectoral, 
I20.VOU doses per diem To what$a in conceiv
able omount of human suffering does this point 
170 doses a day ! ! Fifty million of doses 
per \ear ! • —What acers and thousands of 
acres of rick beds does this spread before the 
imagination And what sympathies and woe. 
Tro< , not all of this is taken by the very eickL 
but, ales, much of it is. This Cherry Drop and 
tbs eugared Pi 11 are to be the con panion of pain 
anguish and sinking sorrow—the inheritance our 
mother Eve bequeathed to the whole family 
man Here the infant darling has been touched 
too early by the blight that withers half oor race, 
Its little lungs are affected and only watching 
and waiting shall tell which way Its breath shal 
torn. Tins red drop on Its table is the tall is man 
on which its life shall hang. There the Moses 
of the world just bursting into womanhood, 
stricken also. Affections most assiduous care 
skills not; she is still fading away. The wan 
niesHceger comes nearer and nearer every week 
This little med'Cimenl shall fio there, their last 
perhaps their only hope. The strong man be 
planted in his vitals, this same disease. This 
red drop by hie side is helping him wrestle 
the inexorable enemy ; the wife of hie Im 
and the cherubs of hie heart are waiting in sick 
»c rrow and f*»ai lest the rod on which they lean 
in this world be broken.

O Doctor, Spare no skill, nor cost; nor toil, to 
give the perishing sick the be si that human as 
can give—[Galveston, Texas.

Nov. 2 5w.

Ntw 3bDtrti0cmcnts.

ry Ussimwi mk*dot fm lAw rmro atoaA 
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“ “ me-!.
Herring»’ No 1, 
Aiewives,
Haddock,
Coni, Sydney, per chel. 
Firewood, per cord.

fi) a Sj 
fjii 

20»
20»

10» fid « 11»
27. fid 
16»

ittamoges,

Prices at the Farmers' Market, corrected hji 
Ic 10 o'clock, A. M. Wednesday, Nov. 23. 

Out», per buehel 2»
Oatmeal, per cwt 14»
Fresh Beef, per cwt. 20» a 30»
Bacon, per lb. Sjd a 7d
Clieeee, “ fijd a 7)J
Calf-skin», “ 7 yd
Yarn, “ 2s fid
Butter, freeh “ tidal»
Lamb, “ Sd a 4-1
Veal, « S|d «
Turkey, “ 7d
Docks, “ 2» 9d
Chickens, “ ' 2» a 2» fid i
Bolaleee, per buehel 2» fid
Ep?*, per dozen lid
Homespun Cloth (wool) per yard, 2» fid 
He (cutten end wool) “ I» 9d 

Ifay, per too 15 10». a It
William New cum a, 

tterkof hfo'krt.

At the Wesley»» Paivoo«<e, Sydney, Cape Bi 
I ou the IJtli I net, by the Bev. T. W. Moore, Mr. ! 
ert Malomuv, to Malt, eldest daazhter ot Cni 
lie Lend, ot the Creek.

At Utgbv, on Tuesday, IS* hnt, by the Rev. Wm. 
McCarty, air. Chi istnpher bn. nx, of Bleed Cove, to 
Miss Sarah IlAnDtnxRa.

By the B»v A. M. De»Brl«av, Nov. 14, at the iu»h 
deuce of the i ride's lathe-,Mr Davit Watermen Menée, 
of California, U. 8., to CanoLisa. meond deegbter o 
Mr. Char'-ei Thompeoo, of Biver Philip, M. 8.

On the 16tlr mrt., by the Lord Bishop of Neva Soot 
tie, assisted by the Bov. K. T. Uoioohe, the Bev. Oe- 
tevius UaoiiMil U mo non, Missionary et the Albion 
Mines, tn Emma Lut-un, eldest daoghter of Met 
Clsrke. hsq.

Ou the nub iatt., by the Bev. J. Hunter, Wm. A. 
Grant, to Mus Mary Crania.

deaths.

,e r»ll the Btleetion of onr renders to ihe 
t\.f ui<:Di in another c »lu«nn to the following 

TestunoewSe : Further partienlsre given end 
rtiers reee*ved u Ihe Wesleyan Book Room - 
r u» (ko. Wâshboeme ü xgvn, Orgnnnt of Grace 

Church nod Middle Dutch Befurmed Church. 
VsivEBsirt UvitsDise, N. Y. July 10, 1858. 
(Semiitmin,—The near spproach to the /*<>« or 

OrgwM tone sUs-ned by Messrs. 8. D. 4H. W. 
Smith, in the voicing of their Melodeons# united 

ah their prompt and reliable action, entitles 
m to the first rank among this class of lostru- 

mrnte. 1 cheerfully recommend them to pur- 
clyv*#1 re either for Parlor, Halt, or Chapel use.

Geo. WairiooIu .Mono a *
From B. F. Baker, Profeesor in the Boston Musics 
Institute. Author, Ire , and Director ef Muiic at the | 

South Congregat onnl Church*
Howtos, Nov. PJlh, 1857. 

Gentlemen,— 1 confess to hive entertained# I 
prrjudiee ngainst Melodeon* before having heard 
yoor instruments. Bat, by yoar new method of | 
voicing, the monotonous, droning, bussing sound, 
has been entirely cured, and in place of it a pure 
organ hue lone substituted* The action is 
prompt, and the tuning is really perfect. If 

Melodeows reeepv# the ssirosats they | 
merit, they moat corde into very general nae.

At Petite K.viere, on Sunday morning last, after 
I lingering «icknesa which be bore with ChrioiUn re 

it ton, Mr Philip Wolvk, in the 54th year of his 
H is end wns peace»

At Luoefibaig, on Wednesday, 16th inat, aged five 
I veers, Rrru» aStasmauk, second surviving son of Mr
I J.isepli Ivockhnrt.

At Sttrkv Ile, N. B., on the 17th tost., of Hydroce- 
I r-ha’uf, Arthur Harold, youngest eon of Bev. J. B. 
| Narrswüv, aged V months

On the 10»t» met., Oaptain Charles Roy, a native of
Swedf-n. aged 3tl years.

At Tram, on the 16th inst., John Schultz, 1 
I in the 6<Jih \e.ir of his age.

Un the 17th net., Wm. Chorus, aged 28 years.

Shipping News.

Latest from Europe.
BY K* M. 8. CANADA.

.The European Times of the 5th im-t. says :— 
seems now to be generally understood that 

thtWti will be a Congress for the settlement of 
the of Italy, aud that England will take
|,art in it. This c .utte, m regards bur (iovern-

aa having recently takeii piaev.
Prince T'r

: Queen‘•it the

Breslau. The 
A’aiiam, i? to 

to take part in e.omcprofei»e«lf
iautily fes’-vities, but realty, it is sureistid, to ob- j chance, peruse this article hereafter, they may 
tain the assent of En^iand to the programme I Know that we are as well acquainted with their 
agreed upon botwteu his father and Alt-xandHr propres in the minatiic of domestic improve 
— vk ws, ihe presumption is, that will be «avoid- men!, as of their advance in commetciai prosper- 
l.-iv h vfived « y our Ministry No time ought to tty ; and, as closely allied to both these interests, 
L«- i-j.-l in arranging the (iiltivul ies which every j mu.q b-> classed the Gigantic Orgmization jar 
hour bévms io incre<«»e in Central Italy. W e æe I Health <j all Nations, as founded by Tho- 
it stated in an erg .n which has the ol ; xnM:} Holloway, and which will insure perpet-
b^ing in-pired by Lord Palmerf-ton, that Lord j upv ;n after yges hy tbe attributes of its intrinsic 
do r,n Russe 11 b** svni a despatch to tbc French j wr,*rth .— Dublin ** Evening Mad."
Government, setting iorth the terms nn which v 
England will aMcnt to join the Conprew 44 1 
presume," says the writer, 44 that the French 
Government will convt-y the contents of this dea- 
p it. h io ihe Cabinet oi Vienna It Ausr.iia is

Pais Kii.ekr—The call for Perry Davis Pain 
Killer is increasing so very rapidly that 1 fear I 

| shall soon be unable to keep pace with it? My 
*> a ! i y deposed to adopt a mxw policy ia Italy, t>hc object m writing now is to beg that on recejpt of 

, -a„ )iaVe no tliflieulty in meet ng England and j thi-» you wdl kiudly despatch another shipment; 
Ticdmor.t on the terms proposed. It will, at 

test th-» sincerity cf the prototecs made by 
tbi Emperor of Au»;ria to Na{>olec*B 111.’ The 
lertrr of Lon « Napoleon to Victor Emmanuel 
appears r.ow o be regarded a« a veritable docu • 
id -Art, anil in evme quarters it is said to btve 
re eivi l ho -at où of Auetiiaaud evan ol" the 
i’dpc. The Pans Correapoi.dent of morning 
j.vjrniil declares that fijs Holiness is prepared to 
adopt the hi greeted rcftuio*-, hut he add.-, “ tho 
e-'o jt .on id grave and critical, fur (iarnba-diV 
Li. - * die augmen ing daily, and they a»e in^irud 
by * i,pirit of resistance which it 
f. tiplomacy to control."

J l»e Emperor of the French has involved 
bu use If again in a conflict with M Monulem- 
bc’t a .1 the putiluher ot ihe Correspondant lor 
an yrticie on Itah^'and more immediately on the 
fpc.poral power of the Pope. It is not tha praise 
o i : gland which has c-ll"ende<i the sensitive 
ir-.i-aff ti aud las satellites in this in-dance, but 
the u>-‘ ot the phrase 4 ignoble,"’ as applied to 
tills country, lor the policy which it baa pursued 
ou the Italian quest ion The article, however, 
contains more than one covert attack on Lattis 
Napoleon, not direedy, but by implication, in a 
wav which has made the aiir.g equally keen.
This time last year the Count was a cri-at favorite 
in this country, but the opinions to which be has 
gm n expression in the brochure referred to 
have turned the tide.

The rumors which prevailed a week or two 
ago, that the Governments of France ami Eng
land were not in harmony on the Chinese ques
tion—-to which we af’acbed no importance, altho*
Borne ot onr contemporaries seemed to regard 
tbren as hkely enough—are now contradicted 
emphatically m letter#- from Paris The expe
dition, it in hum], is to be pushed forward on a 
scain worthy of the importance of the two na 
tions, and, as regarda ourselves, the activity at 
\V oo 1 with arsenal, in a way 0f preparing am- 
munition and war material, has not been ex
ceeded since the time of the war with Russia.

A great Conservative demonstration took place 
At Liverpool on the evening of the 29th alt.

nlvre«l hi in y letter of June last.
J. L. Cari.au; Calcutta, E. 1. 

Mr. Perry Davie —Sir 1 have u-ed, in my
family, your médecine called •* Pain Killer, ” for 
many purp >»es and have found it a verr useful 
ami valuable article. 1 therefore very cheerful 
|y rec »mmend it to the public regards.

Rkv. Heskv Clark
Sometime in December last, my children wMe 

taken down with acarlet fever, or canker ra-h — 
my only medicine was Davis' Pain- Killer and 
Castor Od, the Pain Killer operating to a charm 

spuroti >jn rutting the canker and throwing out the rash, 
i'll be difficult hu that in* about five weeks my familjr were 

entirely recovered.
ÇouskLius U. Vanpesbuko, Saratoga Springs 

Having used Perry Davis Vegetable Pam Kil- 
|..r m my family dunng the winter past, 1 would 
urt'e its general ute for the purpose for which 
the inventor has recommended it 1 th nk it 
mvaluiSle, and would uot like to be deprived of 
ilf advtzn'ages:

P. G. Pomeroy, St L juis.

Jlollotcay’s Ointment anil Pills,—The skin dis
eases to which the bon rivant and man of indo
lent habits are peculiarly subject as well sa those 
scorbutic affections earned by a superabundance 
of salt di t and the hardships and privations of a 
seaman's life are readily removed by Holloway's 
Ointment The disfiguring blotches, pustules, 
pimples, etc., arising from suppressed perspira 
tion or obstructions in the secretive organs, are 
a!sopuimediately obliterated by this purifying and 
beautifying agent. It his no equal as a means 
of clearing the complexion nnd relieving the skin 
of decolorations and excrescences. The Pills, 
as they carry off all inward impurities, are an 
important auxiliary to the Ointment in such

*ORT OF HALIFAX.

AftKlTlS
Tkurboay, November 17. 

Steamer Eastern State, Kiham, Boston.
Bbiqilev Morelia, Keren, Livarpool.
F nneia Barclay, Livrpool.
Brint* J B King, Cottil, New York.
Boston, O tirie.'i, Boston; Marie, Boudrot, Sydney. 
A’-eons, Foray, Sydney.
Sctirv G O Bigelow, Vider, Bermuda.
SuliMn, Day, Lsbrador; Snow Squall, Chessen Nfld. 
Pr-vness, >lcDona d, P E Island.
Eliza Abbey, Madder, Bay Chaleur.
Shooting Star, Kitcey, Le Have 
Maxwelton, Foote, Pictou.

Friday, November Is 
S’earn-'r America, Miller, Boston,
Brih’t Express, Doaoe, Sydney.
Schrs Eleanor, LhKoch. Montreal.
Flying Cloud, Smith, Newfld.
Din uburg Pckt, Wee'.haver, i.nnenburg, 
l'rovidence. McDonald, P E Island.

Satusdat , November 1» 
Stoamor Canada, Lang, Llvarpc-oL 
Br gti See Lark. Hopkini, Turks, Island.
Alpha, Holmes, New York.
Govt achr DermgLpaly, Sable Island.
Sc hr .4 labrador. Murphy, Porto Blco.
Mary, Pnrr, Richmond.
Robert P.roco, Anderson, P E l-land.
Brador, Nickerson, do 
Fenny Stewart, Frost, Sydney 
-Lbogue, Redding, Sydney ; Sea Bird, do.

Sunn at, November 20. 
Schrs Morden, Nicholson, P E Island.
Sir C C#npboll, Boston.

Monday, Novamber 21 
Brigt Onward, Dune, rehirne-i from sea.
Schrs Kite, Mawervey, Bay St George.
Newfl 1 Pckt, Muggah. Sydney.
Richmond, Mllligar, P E Island.
Wentworth. Ancbat.

Tuesday, November 22. 
Bngt Lady Sale. Boudrot, Boctouche.
Schrs Greyhound, P E Island.
Hero, Landry, Sydney; Shannon, Boudrot, do. 
Felix, Boudrot, Pug wash; Lady, P K Island. 
Remembrance, Margaret ; Appollo, Muggah, Sydney 
Pursue, McDonald, Sidney.
V -ctoria, Dixon, Baddeck.
Despatch, O’Quio, Maigaree- 
Dolpbin, I* E Island; Harmony, Baltimore,

CLKAEKD
November 14 —Barque Stag, McKenzie, Mauritius; 

brigts Billow, Hunter, New York; Tliomae, Hopewel, 
Picti n; George, Boudrot, Sydney ; schrs Cher lee, Dae.

r"A *Vich dwi c"di‘ ,°:h7, 1
honor to the science and skill oi the proprietors LorwsJi Sydney; Ms*epp«, Hall, Llngen.
Each ot Dr. Ayer’s medicines if compounded November 16 —Schrs Ranger, Allen. New York . 
with especial refèrenco to that one class of dis Hero, Crowell, do; Kirwin, Martell, P E Island; So- 
eases for which it 1» -W-gned, and each is ack- Phi*. DeUry Jr,c.diei Seil8r«, Crowell

I» i . »u i • „ j ,1 _ __li- »_ I Novern'^r 16—Rrigs Oipsev. (»rimu, St JagO; Milo,nowlcdged hy the profession and the P“bl,c4 *° Alkema, Kingston; bngts Solferino, .Bustier, Qaabee; 
the beef remedy which I be n^e affords for the 1 - - - - • ....................................

Willi reff»rd, troly yoar»,
It. F. Bill».

Meun. S. D. A H. W. Smith. 511 Wuhing- 
ngton Struct, Bo»loo.

From Bev. L. Smith.
IIomoloiv, Sandwich I.l«nd», A eg. 35 1.056 I
G.ntlsmtn,—1 »m hippy to inform you lh»t 

the Melo-teoo which you lorw rd.d to my »d- 
dres» remain» “ in good order end condition, 
Wc uee it in our house of public worship, end 
every much pleased with it The tone» ere 
very pleaesiit, much like those of an organ ; and 
wc do not regret the eo»t and eh.rge. of this 
coadjutor to aid ua in singing praise to the'l-ord 
m In. eanctuiry. 1 elnll lake mnch pleasure n 
advising clergymen, as well »e my Iriende end 
neighhor», to lorw.rd their order* for Melodeone 
whether to be used in churchee or private parlors | 
o you- Believe roe. genllemen,

Most truly your», L. Smith

A Reliable Family Medicine.
While the various proprietary medicine» which 

have been offered to the public by greedy specu-1 
Utora have gaiued for tbemaelvea at be»t but an 
ephemeral notoriety, the prepara-ion» of J. C. I 
Ayer, à Co, hare, by their superlative merits, 
won lor themselves a place in the hearts of the

he _____________ ,
disorders which it ia designed to cure. See Dr. 
Ayer’s advertisement in another column.

MORTON It COGSWELL,
3m Agents at Halifax.

Caledonia, Pet-pa/, Svdoev; s hrs Albert, Crowell, 
Cobs, Libella Marie, Philips, Havane ; Charles, Smith, 
Bsrrmzton: Hector, F raser,Beddeck ; Tickler, McLeod, 
Sydne» s line's Tom, Vermont, end Splendid, Sydney.

Mne. Winslow’s Soothino Srner, in aeeson, 
never tails to cure all disease» with which chil
dren are affected during the process of teething.

For the nervous Affections, Convulsion», Fe
ver», Inflammation of the Bowel», Arc., that at
tend this period of children, she recommends it 
as sure to produce the desired effect—giving 
rest to the mother and relief and health to the 
ia&nl.

Fiui-lec .no Blotches are the result of im 
pure blood The Wood become» thick and clog 
ged. The skin i« not able to cast off the impuj 
nties so important to health. How many young 
men and woman we see with their faces covered 
with pimples and blotchea who are endeavoring 
to remove them by the use of soaps and washes. 
Thu should never be practised by persons desi
rous of good health. Mother» who have children 
afflicted with sores and eruptions should never 
dry them up by external applications, for in Ihie 
wav they will produce ill health for the child 
during its whole life time.

Morse’s Indian Root Pills are prepared ex. 
prfs/ly for the cure of eruptions ol the ek-n, 
such as Pimples, Blotches, Sores, Ac. They 
ctrinse the blood of all impurities, producing a 
beautiful, clear and healthy skin, »o much ad. 
nn red by all.

[FT Morse’s Genuine Indian Root Pill» are 
aolq by G K Morton A Go , wholesale Agents, 
Halifax

Smith’s Ksszmce or CorrEE instantaneously 
produces the most delicious Coffee, combining 
the richness and mellowed flavor ot Mocha with 
the strength and fullness of the finest Jamaica. 
A very grant convenience to traveller» hy land 
and .ea, sportsmen, fishermen, ship officers, 
hotel keepers, Ac.

dj- Agents in llalifaa, E. G. Morton 4- Co.

Altise IIsik Bai.h should be used by persons 
recovering from fevers, if they wish to save their 
hoir from falling off. It will make the hair soft 
and beaeliful uÿen the children e heads- it will 
keep iheir heir in £ood shape Where this Balm 
is used it is not necessary to use any oil or po-

IT Agent» in Halifax, E. G. Morion A Co.

Iwoonschttivzs—The advertiser having been 
restored to health in a few week», by a very aim. 
pie remedy,after having suffered several year» 
with a severe Lung Affection, and that dread 
disease, Consumption—is anxious to make 
gnowe te bis fellow-sufferers the means of cure. 
To all who desire it he will eend a copy ol the 
prescription used (free of charge), with direc
tions for preparing and using the aamc, which 
they will find a sure cure for Consumption, 
Asthma, Bronchitae, Ac. The only object of the 
advertiser in sending the prescription is to bene
fit the afflicted, add he hope» every «offerer will 
try hi» remedy, as it will cost them nothing, and 
may prove a blessing. Parties wishing the pre, 
ecriptioo will pieces address

Rsv. Edwabd A. Hit»», 
an. norma sweat,

laws C*.

NOTIOBs-
Cotton Warp! Cotton Warp!

GO TO ClIiPMAN & CO.’S
(Corner of Duke and Hollis Streets.)

rR COTTON WARP. We have about nil am—il 
not rhe ▼ ry best-OOTTON WARP In the City— 
Clean, Whitt- and Strong,

Every genuine bnndle has our name stamped upon It 
ALSO—tireeu, Blue and Bed Warp oi the same good

q”u:cax. Nor 14 E. W. CUIVMÂH A CO.

PEU “ BEDOUIN.”

Knitted Wool Goods.
POLKA JACKETS,

Scarf*,
Comforters,
Yarn Frocks, «^e., in great variety.

The above now opening at 14 Jericho.’* 
Nov. 16 itm. J. B. BENNETT CO.

Bargains to Wholesale Bayers.
Feel Bressei, Patchwork

Prints, "White & drey Cottons, Ac.
Per HaissUton Grey.

E BILLING J*.ea. k CO , hi e^nwqeence ot th* lute 
• *rr1rat of the above raweî, offer trie:r importâtidpe 
for below the trade pilot :

Bales Fent Brasse* and Patchwork,
Cases Mem;*, BaJcs Print», /
Bale# White axd Grey Cottons,
Bales Visnueissod Kersey*,
Baies Sheets aud Counterpane»,

LONDON HOC SB.
31 tiraovi le Street.

£7* Coentry orde’-r promptly ex«vted.
November Zt.

BpçHai» and American
SHOE STORE.

15 DDES STREET. 
noREIit.il^-6 oeiVnd oor A me

New Importations !
TUB Subscriber* axe now opening a further Importa 
^ tion of Far Caps, kc , jtut r. ceived per Bedaui» from
Ladies and Gsnta B-ot» and Shoe*, of BugHsh manu

facture, received per Amerien and other taeamrn f-om
Liverpool

Also—Per Barque Ualifkx end eteamcr Fjk.-=i*re State 
from BoHon It eases Mon*», Women** and Childree’i 
Rubber Uvvf>boe* and Boot* of superior quality.
Î' cases American Boots aud Shoes.

&l> caws Wool Kc»*uth Hats, In all shape*, black and 
brown ; 5 bales BCfPAU» KOBKS 

All of which are now rff -red, wholen-hle and retail, at 
the lowest price» for Ca»h or approved credit

n t* Mosul b to .U.» Vn, amefl flhto WâVfihORfli
Adjoining ihe Army aud Bevy Depot, opporlt* the Ord- 

■orember 23. 5w.

_____________RlfKAKDk here r#
oeived per America. 3 packages of aten * Boors 

aud Shvb», suitable tor Fail and W inter wear, in 
Kid, j | Woaixx s Boots*
Ename!, ! Now Ready. Cloth double sole
Puteot, j | Goinvbed,
CBif Skin, aud | ™* lCkRhd. fioia.Cha
G lain Leafhur, . FIBHEIlmaVS | mob lined,

tod i Water - Proof j eu*h J M *• Fnr

Thi b
rnati

, liued,
BOOTS, I Kelt Boot*, lined.

Kid Ba’moral Boots, White Satin and Kid Slipper»
Fel: Boot», Carpet and Felt Slipper,, kc. kc.

With a large a-sortmeotef Prunella, Cashmere and 
Cloth Roots, Rubber Boob and Shoes. Brrg%»e,Pet * MJ 
B ots.4tc . all of wLich are offered at most REASON -1: lk 
ABLf rtiICKS

----- tl.SC
Pxm IUlivix —It c»«ei Hieh top Boo!», and Brogans 

WdULESALK AXD BETAIL.
Movie

NOTICE.
HI Ibllcwrlng Act b rt published for cewral lofur- 

by the directK)u of hi* kawlleecy the 1 Hut. 
Governor—a»d the atteot Ion ot *1! public functionaries 
and oihor». k rartieuUrlr called to it* j>ro*M w*. to 
take effect upon Ihe i«t Janimry oe$:.

FronucUl îte^marvN Ofl.’r. 
her. Mb, i*w

CilAPTKB ti.
An Act to establish tf*e Dv-oimai »r*tem;ot Acoouutieg.

Pawed the 1Mb dax cf Ajr 1. a » . 1*6» )
Be it enacted by the uwetnur, Vouncii and Awmbly,

i* Ae* ahaii cor into opviaiioii on tlie 8r<t day 
of January, ltkk.

OILS, OILS !

AGENT ft* the NewBruuvvfek Oil Work Com 
M Albertia» Oil. keepa m suis Pale 
hole OB, Psrpole Oil, Coleui OR fcr 

best Lard tHI, olive OU, MACHINE
8*af(5?. Led UB Whale OU, Porpota Oil, Oolsui OR 
Moderator Lamp*, beet Lmd (HI, olive OU, MACE I 
OIL 4s gal. AatlfrRttea oi . for carriage axles, a gaud 

; Pure Meum F*t OU. Oletee tamond OU.
Pure kiUthal aui Cod Urns OU

V. 124 Ora»ville Street,
Next to Me*ara. TAB Kaeay**, 

November21; Oramte Corser

CAHVETS, carpets.
RICH VELVET, Newest Ixmdon Urumel*. Tapeatrie*, 

Imperial S ply HRwohlWt Braaala. and Vrwtiu 
raw, Walien Hemp Hvagget-, Vimort* Felt do, Meerth 

luge. Door Mate, Dved Hherp Skins, kc,
RW16 4 Curtate Dammks,
Heavy Fringes to match 

Cash dimount on CorpH* from Site id per yard.
W. k C. I

November 23.
SILVER,

in gl
Irritation, ftoreo*** or any altrctien o 
the Throat CURED, the Hacking Ceugh 
In Conan»ptW-n, Bronchi! in. Wnoooing 
Cough, aeihma. Catarrh. KELICVRD 
Ly BROWN*» BRONCHIAL TROCHES 
or Cough Losengee.

A simple and elegant combination for Cough*, Re.
Dr. G F. Bicnew, Horton.

Have preyed extremely eenrieeeble for Honreenms.
Rev. Hum* Wax» Bucnsn.

1 recommend their uwe to 1‘ublio Speaker*
Rev. K H. (’un*. New Y oik.

EBictual ia removing Hoarwnew and irritation of the 
Throat, ao common with bpeakem and Siogert.

Pro! M. »tAor Joonsor, LeQrange, Ga.
Teacher of Music, Hosthtrn Fenulr I’ollege,

Two or three times I have been attacked by Broacnltls 
so a* to make me lea» that 1 should be computed to de 
a 1st from ministerial labour, through dLurder of ths 
Threat. Bet from a moderate um ot the Troches, 1 now 
And U|fl*>f able to preach nightly for week* together, 
without the «lightest inconvenience 0

Rev t H Ricana». A. B.
Wesleyan Minister, Montreal.

Sold b> all DruggGt* la Uaa*da,at 25 cents a box.
November 2$. 6m.

X*. 'At tlrenville Street.
Brown Brothers & Co.,

DRUGGISTS,
Have received tbetr Fall Supply bf

Drags, Medicines, Spices,
ANB DTE STUFFS.

Which they offer si the lowest market prie#» 
LUM, Ink and Ink Powder*.

CITY FANCY IM
THE SUBSCRIBER

Has received ex.Balbec, Scotia and Euro pa from 
Britain, Packets from Boston, and other 

conveyances,

A SPLENDID FALL STOCK,
Of Fancy and Useful Goods,

SELECTED with great care, and comprising 
the largest variety of each article* to be had 

in the city, consisting in part of TOYS, of end
less variety . DOLLS, id wax, composition, kid. 
wood — as Vrying Dolls, Self-Acting, l 
BEADS, in gilt, steel, wax, satin, and glace 
Money Bags, Portmouiec , Combe of all aorte 
Fancy Cutlery ; Gold Elated and Common 
BROACHES. RINGS, GUARDS, Ac. 
usual saunaient of Spectacles Braceieee, 
bead, glass, cornelian Ac , Perfumery, Ha«r Oils, 
Soaps, Accordéons, Flutinae, Flute», Fites, Vio 
lias. Cornopeans ; Rosewood Writing Desks, 
Work Boxes ; British Plate Toilet looking 
Gasses, omwon kinds of Glaseee, together with 
a genera «sortaient of SM XLL WARES., well 
suited for small Dealer*, Pedler*, and others, 
at hie usual low prices FOR CASH.

CHARLES J. COOKE, 
McLeod's Buidmg, Hollis st, 

Oct. 96, I in.

Now Opening!
------Per Hamilton Gray—At Jkmcho------

Broad cloths,
Donkin*,

Rsaver--,
StulT,

Print.,
Dili»,

Denim»,
Jl-Mtl*,

For •»>» at their u-u.l low price, by 
Nor. 16. Im. J. H BKNNKTT it CO.

JXJ8T PUBLISHED,

R 2. Al'Rneoenhi to be rea Urvd to the l\x >incial <ioTr 
cjDmvut, or to aay pubm-cttievr or der*r meet by say 
ee-vr tr funrtkHiary, c: t>> any party rvcovlng a l fnm 
Ul* 1‘rovmw or othvrwi*^ *.v«finn?*bie io tb* gn«»-m« 
meat or legie aturv iherwi .%haii be r^ntl«*'rd io uoilaia 
and cent» . bat anr *uc*. secouât» m*r h*>> » ***** od 
eolocma coetaimng sum» ia pounds - hi 1 (lags aud l'eues* 
équivalent tj the «um» »o *i*ted iu ùui-ar» and wlv, if 
U«e accountant shall j^reic-r to rvn4fr ht« «.vouât in that

3 Th * several cvln* it ment-on- d »Uin be r**
reived and paid at the provincial su I ethvr de
partment- a* equivalent Iv the loltuwm* mum in uiaaey 
of met ant. namely —

1 he aoid sowbga of the Uui U-d Ein^-ioa at five dvl-
i *ere- ,| Silve r rrewn of the L aftcd Ktwtdom. tt ,»n.' Jolar aud 
twrnly. lee venta.

Silver halt Vrown of the United Kingdom, »l -nyr two
aud a halt mui*.
Silver dorm ot the l uit-d EtUiL**» at .*0 
Bilver -hilling ot the Un»t**d Kktud. m a* 2** eeat*
S.lvvr atapeow of the United Kip<4 m at iff eeula 
Copper uenay ot the l u!t«d K u*4-‘m aud mat iwaetl

from th* truawrv ot the proriace -«wo omHb.
Half-p—y - eue cent.

♦. Nothing herein r« t«in>d affect the c ena
___ a ted iu chapter Sit o* therkev.-ed Statute», but seek
ooina allai I continue te be Eaeived a* Mg*! *•uder at the 
rat*» la such chapter *pec«6ed 

November lb, Im

ARC 11AIA

A Allspice,
Hath Brick*,
Black Lead,
Blacking,
Crown or Fig Blue,
Clover Seed,
Copers»,
Confect onary,
Currants,
Budbear,
Ciuaraon, ^
Cloves,
Extract of Logwood,
Ginger,
Honey,

With a good assoitmeiit ol Perfumery, Brush 
ee, Combs, Sponges, etc., always oil baud. 

November 23.

Indigo,
Lemon Syrup, 
L igwood,
Matches, 
Nutmeg*. 
Olive 0.1,
Red Wood,
Saltpetre,
Ufliuff,
Sa le rat ue, 
Starch,
Soda,
Violin Strings, 

V’inegar,
Yellow wood,

or the Newfoundland Trade.
JUST OPENED AT

LONDON HOUSE,
iLUK Serge aud Guernsey Shirts,
► Fancy Franklin Frock*,

Kareey Drawers,
Bale* stout White Kersej »,
Hlee yvrges,
Hls»« nier* anil Whltarcy*.
Heavv Regatta*.Rise DrSuawADcoiaai, ko 

Which are offered to Wholes tie Boyt-r* at low priest 
Nov 23. tL B1LLINÜ da A C J.

WINDSOR, K. 8.
D. P. ALLISON,

HAS the pleasure of informing the public, 
that his purchases for the Fall and Winter 

Trade are now completed, and that h>s Stock of 
DRY GOODS, BOOTS and SHOES, Stat.-m 
ery, &c., will compare favourably as to variety, 
quality and cheapness with any in the market.

The Snbecribe-r has received from the British 
and Foreign Bible Society Bibles and Testaments 

be sold at Cost
Also on hand—Wesleyan Hymn Books, Pro 

vincial Westevan and Belcher s Almanack*.
Nov. 23, IdôU. 6w.

Portland, Halilax and Boston.
INLAND ROUTE,

IA Windsor and St John connecting with the Grand 
Trunk Hallway of Canada, at Pori mad :

The Steamer Emperor will. Pa**enger* from Halifax Io 
ve Windsor for B*.John meet her will leave by 

during the mouth of Nor Rail durinr the month of
a* fvllows : Nov. a* follows :

Saturday 1», 7 am, Friday l*, 3 16 p m
Wedoeetiay 83, 10 a* Wednesday 28, 7 ft) a m
Saturday 26, l p m Saturday *«, 7 3o a m
Saturday Dec 3, 5pm Saturday, l>«c 8, 7 30 a ■ 
Connecting with the Steamers “ Admiral,” and11 Ki 

City,
meeting w 
,” which 1leaves St.John every Monday and Thursday 

o’clock, arriving at Portland Tuesday and 
lay morning*. In time for the first train fo 
all parte of Panada and the Western Stai

Carpets ! Carpets ! 1
AT JERICHO WAREHOUSE.

Fine i
Superflue j
Three piy [ CARPETINGS,
Union I 
Tapestry J

The Subscriber* being pressed for room in 
their present premises, are desirous of effecting 
a clearance of their stock of the above Goods, 
and will in consequence dispose of the same at 
very hkduckd pkicbs.

Nov 16 3w. J. B. BENNETT k CO.

t RD. SLADE,

ORGAN BUILDER,
PIANO FORTE. HinnooUn, Mriodm. and otlmr

Musical l-.trumenU, Repair.d end Timed.
A fine tone C ~ ’

ful to command

UIVirUUWHW, eetoto • i i
ORfltN for sale,»ufficiently power, 
id » lull choir. Oe«.t.

The Peeples’ Packet ef
Stationery.

PRICE FIFTEEN PENCE.
—CONTAUt»—

Twklv* suers rum letter taper,
Te. re Sheet» Fine Re*e Feper,
One deun letter Kneelefe»,
Onedeece Mete Reeelope»,
One Fee Holder.
Six Tin. Pohiud Pro».

The»» peeked beta* put a, en the vnrolrosthe 81» 
tlooery m»j be roiroefen ieet » roperloe,rofo,.
rr deM whelerohe and nmll at Se Lead* Reek 

Store aad SteUmore Werehoaee.’ .A80R1W GRAHAM,
Oct 1» M UMR* «traM.

MATTHEW H. RICHEY,
Barrister am* Attorney el Law

omoe-ea, sedfored tow. 
■iurn »*

Fare from Hmlitaa to Montreal, 1st ciaaf, SIS 
u 44 Bopton, let class t#
“ “ “ 2nd else* 7

Any information, and Through Tickets to the above 
places, aud ail parts of Canada ai d Western States can 
baked at A. k II. CRBIUHTOM’d,

November 9 156 Granville Street

STOVES, STOVES.
ir STOVES—

Cooking Stoves, Shop Slovee, dkc., and I 
have almost thought it was useless to pay for 
more advertising in the matter, as my Stoves 
were going off so quickly, but justice to the 
printer* demand I should allow them a part o f 
my profits ; so, to benefit them a little, inyaell a 
little, and the public a great deal, 1 merely men
tion that VARIETY HALL i* one ol the very 
best places you can go to buy a good Cooking cr 
Shop Stove. You will find there---
NIAGARA, an elevated Oven, Nos 2, 3 and 4. 
CLINTON or FARMER do, Nos 3, 4 and 5. 
WISCONSIN, do,
Gola Medal flat-top Stove,
Charter Oak, do do,
Diamond Rock, do do, 

do,Comet, do
Western Diamond,
Boston Cook,
Comet,

The above are allggood at ores, 
ms^be fitted up for coal.

No* 6,7, 8 and 9* 
Nos 6, 7,8 and 9- 
No* 6, 7, 8 and 9. 
No* b, 7, 8 and 9. 
No# 6, 7,8 and 9. 
Noa 2, 3, 4 and G. 
Noe 2, 3, 4 end 5 . 
Noe 2, 3, 4 and C. 
and most of them

LINDER, for Halit, shops, kc., various sizes, a 
superior Stove.

BACH KM ana BOX, lor wood, various sizes. 
Alms, Llond Gueen and Baby PORTABLE GRATES 
and others.

All good stoves, and will be sold, not less than coat, 
bet at a moderate profit to costa customer* ood others 
who will pay as they promise.

STOVE PIPE and Stove Fixing always ou baud.
J. D. Nash,

Proprietor Variety Hall.

dJ" I have liberty to refer to Mr. Doran, ol 
the Country Mark-t, sod Mr. Barnes, 64 Wit
ness'* Office, as to the qualities} of a new Stove 
imported this Fill.

Call aad see tor youreelvea
Nov. 9. J. D. NASH.

n WJSUTCUm* oa,» Roast or Grind 
iQje COFFEE by Steam Powsr, for fts Trade ou

JmêL

PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN
ALMANACK,

18 6 0.

THE s'se of the Volume ha* bean lnoreaf>d—He typo 
graphy andgeaeral eiipearaa*» Improved a dew in) 

vary careful arrsniameat of *»erv depart meut he* b-*u 
made,-tlM BUSINESS DIRECTORY «•••fully re 
ri»ed, many new and impinast ieatoree added, and 
noth mg knowingly omitted which cwuld a**t*t iu ihe | 
recoiomeiidwlion of this .annual a*

The FAKMKIVd ALMANAC—and a KaMILY 
FUIENU

hr ir# 7LI—The u-.ua! ell-iwanev to who lewd» buyer» 
<[/* 1 lerae Kdlrion h»« Ms f»rluted and order* from ] 

all pert* * til be pr<-molly a'teuded to at
1HK WK.1KÎAN ItOt/K B MOI

Argyle dtiwt, llutifax.
N«ivemt>- r 2.

Bell & Anderson,
Have r«*ei»ed per Eliza from Liverpool, 

their

FALL SUPPLY OF
GRFV, Whit, end Shirt-ng-,

White and tile# Col d Y*rr,
Whit* Red and Piioled FLANNSW.

--------ALSO-------
Per fleet ia, Mic Mao, and 8t#am#re,

Lediri aad Girl* kelt Ihb, Itonnri Mhai-en,
Cap Hordern, Long and 8 pur- SU t W1.8,
Mantle* la varitme style# ; Coburg*, l.umr^,
Plain, Vro*j-.jver and < lacked Mln»ey,, .
Fancy HRR88K8. Printed DeLalnee and Ca»hmtie* 
Lining*, Chadwlrk’* was<«d K«et,,
Franklin, Long \Vu»i and Un ey Plmnel Hhirte, 
l*ilot. Mohair and Whitney OVK* Cog 18, and other 

Bendy Made Uo King, White bhlrt4, Shirt «toller* 
Bosom*, Neck Tie*, n»>d other »« neonabl# flood*, coiu- 
prl lna a fall anjrtment eeitabl» lor Ihe WhvUeah trade. 

(Vt cher 29.
Pie: Wil, Tar Her A Trtb. F. Chron T». Tran*, B. Ex 4w

Commerce House.
No. 40 Barri nylon Street.

I^EChlVKU lliia d.j a K H Nltom-r I Via

------------(IR------------

SIu,lie» el the U<imiio#oii> or 
Antural lli»ler> «1 the lie- 

brew seripluren.
Bï J. W. DAWSON, L L D. Fti S.

Principal ot Metilti Coti#<, Montreal, An’hir of “ Ace* 
d»»u («vaiugy, Ac 

Xyo subject have of djat* ) ear- m_»fv occupied U*e atfoa- 
11 tion ot thieeiag men tuan the alieg»g dieerepancit* 
between 10» Mombc and i.»oit^(ical *ecount* of the 
origin ol th» world, an I ill# ao ta* on mm ; f rnauy ot the 
iwmt theories ot th, origin ot the human raoa to tho 
account given hy the la-pircd writer*

It affhrd* tho Pwblhher * great j levure to tj-lag under 
the not foe ot the public a book on a »ut * » int»io*tmg 

‘ in:j>iirtant by au author wuom- *t>iiuie« are ro wed 
kuown Doth tn Korope *rd America, and who ri *o well 
utted by hi* prtvMMM «ndi»* lot the tr^tmeut t-f »uch 
topic*. They feel convinced ihat it will at once taken 
hl*h runk among the puhlle tioai* of the Koglhh and 
Am* rkxu pr*e«^ sod wttl loi m u weiuoiu* aud valuable 
Edition to 1 h riettan a« Well *««.'* I. nffi.- literature 

l )<>- work will tw put i -h-d « any in N< vemtur It 
will txiiitaiu 42<> pagv«, »• i will be prlu’td in t bold, 
eitar type, %• mafin* r to enupare tsroinble with pub 
licatioiM ot a eiuilar cfiarnotrt iu otlwr countsiea.

Pnoe, In Neat ( !oth, »1 2$.
H H4 WHOV % SON.

No. 21 Lrvat M. dulLie Oirett. Mvi.lrral 
Order- may b» lelt at ilie principal tiw»*k Store».
NtntaUff ltk lui )

‘ NOTICE !
TUP SuUerrlber.reapeotruUy rrquejith all pait.t* imiebl- 

ed hjm to make tn-.iediaf»' paym -tit on or Indore 
I the 31m lire*atber next lnuW him io ihjuidata claim* 

■gainst hiiu, otherwise I. • will t-o < biigvl to p.aee thei 
accountn in the hand* ot eu Attorn#*/ tor immediate col
lection. ftivMAh h PKKtit,

Pt»tt Kow-way.
November lb 8w •

Bddouin from London
ONE CASE CONTAINING

HBAVKR S Honev Megouni 0<>AP,
“ Brown Wml.-or,
“ ^unfl twer Oil,

Mei»h Mai' a,
“ ti'yMiifl.

♦fllye^lne Table"» in brt*»wi and picket*, 
hand Ball* an a 8»u«t Ublt U,

'* tioxe* Mon •‘boi l Pi’ononiiC sr t I* «roily
Brown vvindw>r Soap

1 t’aflk eonittinlng <’hei.x>r'* «.'heap IV tumw,
Ur «rIVrftfin*-», B'Wjrt. it.

M Chryetal Cream Powder,.
“ White and Col ire I Roll Pomatum,

Uuio m P« mal ; .
Mec,nine Baoilo.ht*,

Toitt leri Violet Powdt r, Ac 
I c»*e .or. ta In 111 g cheipMMl*, %*>of'<4 

JAM...............
Novem J*r 18.

Iks i. w« • mi i.,
<?heml*t, ftc. 

tMty DruglAtore, IIaulas.

Flannels and Blankets.
K* fUmiltnu Qrejr. 

COMM Ell CE HO USE.
?

s

i irutu Perl*, < » Fr< n ;h

KID OLOVES,
which we offtr at the iollowlug low piiC4*« vlx :

Alplfe Kid «Uerwel* Id per pair formerly I» VI 
Bate French “ s, VJ •• •« 4* m
Cents “ " •* 3d “ “ 4«.

44 Beet “ 44 3d «• •• r,.
October Ig R. McMURRaT * 0<k

IE Fill SHOE 18S3.
R fflcMURRAY & CO.,

NO. 40 BARRINGTON STREET, 
(Opposite the Parade.)

OtVRR tor ,.l. at exlrwirdiner, low .rlrrr, . Urge 
and deefrabie &490itm-ut of

Staple and Fancy Dry Goode,
■-Courir,fog iu part ot-------

Cases Drri»« tluoda, Wi»»ey* and new »tyle Croesoeere, 
om XJd and upward*, end of every other material— 

the cheapest and he*i Stock io the etty.
alliWIJ and M kN ILKS,—a »piend d assortment of I 

Men’s Clothing, which lor »tyl,, workmanship and ma
terial, will defy competition : C*re« Furnl*iug tiood* 
Millinery and Haberda»h«-ry 

Case, and bale* Wotileo Uo*i*, among which are aorna 
vet y chefp f»t io Seal flkto?, Cheviot- Mantle Cfoth* 
Pilota,ifosvers, Maltoos, Re., Lrey, White and Striped 
SHIkTIKtiS.

Ab our pres nt premi-e* are not *ufHc'ently rapaoiou*», 
we are obliged to make a speedy nlearance of onr Stock 
and will therefore offer it much below .ordinary prict-e. 

Kovember 1. COMMKRCR HOLME

CLOTHs
AUTIJ1IH AND WINTER.

LARGE Importation of Fin# and Heavy COATIltti*, 
la Beavers, Pilot*, Witney*, Melton*, Rc,

MAN I LE CLOTHS, in Kern, Sealekin*. ( beviots. Re. 
t^nperilne W of England CL0ÎU8, black and colored
"raOWSERINQS

in Doeskins, Casaim»ree, Re 
TWEED» in every style
The above Oood* bare been wdeetad with greet care et 

presely for this market, and In order to male* an imm* 
ate clearance, we offer them very low.

M. McML'RR A V R CO.
Nov 16 4U Barrington Street.

•l/u| MECKS KI.ANNK1.8,
| LOO FAXON Y,

u KLMII.
I.ANi'AMtlMK $

H-wrlet, Ruse, Vol»ow and I'riutod do, >
ll»--ivy double Mill'd f.*urwiUlr«, 
he'<e«, White and line,
H* **>y*. Ru 

1 Bal i Blanket*. Job l ot, ** F«l and up 
TI!<•»<• t»ood- wen- purc'iu. e l |,r* »i u-l/ to I lie 'i lvanc-i 

| of Wol'e-i* In the Hniteh Market, aud in ounsequence of 
l tlieir la'# arrival will be told much behiw th#»ir rca' v«ln«, 

K. Mo Ml.'it RA) A CO.
November 19. 40 H..rrio^t.-M Street

Staple Cotton Goods !
Per *4 Ilunu lion G tag.*’

Jl) l^ENNKTT A CO. have revived 
e IA* per above .

3U0 pieces Grey COTTONS,
ttUV do Striped Twilled Shirtings,

I0UH bundles first qonlily ('OTTON WARP, 
Sel'itig very low at 

J EltlC HO WA HE HO USE. 
Nnv IG. I III.

Blankets ! Blankets ! !
I• in al! s res.

No. 127 Granville Street.
ENGLISH SHOE STOKE !

(Next L>Jor South of the Railway Office.)
Per Bedouin from Iz#odon :

G "117 f 100MB9 have rece.ved Cork 
• v v • Vv Soles, kc. lor Ladies; Fleecy, 

Lapland and White Fe t for Gent emen — Ilorae hair 
and White Felt—Children's and >I»w**’ ditto.

And more New Bools- English Wellington Boots, 
Cloth leg Button Boot* and Grained Lace Shoes.

Also—Ladies, Coutel and Velvet Slippers,Ss. 6d b 
pair i Fine Felt Boots—sad Common Mxnelis Boo 
4s. Sd. per pair. Nov. 16,

ENAMELLED IRON,
WE are now opening packages of ENAM 

ELLED WROUGHT IKON GOODS,
—....... -commise or---------

BAKING DISHES, Fudd.nv PANS,
Meat Disbee, Dinner and Boup PLATES, 
Wash-Hand Basins, Wash Bowls,
Milk Pans, Plug Basins,
Chamber SLOP PAILS,

Do Candlesticks, Spirioons.
CLEVKRDON k CO. 

October 86. 6w- Staffordshire House.

TU8T RECEIVED per 44 BxiCTT” direct from MA
" Lr2mTl»YKR RAI81S«, n

Hlf bn do do
Boko. Beoeh do
UolfRQtre do 
Box to, bum tod ,tn Kiw non.

ROM Ik*. Row Zroto CtoTtoU,
*■«, (»•■ odd B k oq

Ho» 1». Oteewj Mert,r B»rrta«toB «trrot.

Fink

Mi dzura > i

U til way Hl trikels,
Horse KUGS, Rc ,
Just 1finding per '* Hurnillon Gray,"

And fur sale hy J 11 BENNETT A CO. 
Nuv 16, 1859. 3w

PARAFFINE LAMPST
WE are offering the trade a large assortment, irobrao 

ing new and elegant klyles of the Celebrated

Jones Lamps,
Such as ohandeliert of one, two, three, four,tor more Bur 
ner*, double or single Bracket* lor Churches, Hall*, 
Parlor*, Vpatrie», iiehoolt, «rc. ; liauging and Hide 
LaM Pd, with Ifrflrrtora, for Mores, *ho|K Fuel or le*, 
Cabin», a'ld Rail Rend Car*. A I o, Pclpi' and **tau«i 
i.ampi, iu everv variety and »tyl« lae J one* l-a nip lias 
ine* with unparn'leled rseij** anil with I** recent 1 m prove- 

*t«nd8 unequal Ini l.r beauty, «implicit y or freon» 
my giving a much larger li«ht, and cun*-ummg Iwe oil 
than aoy other mauufkctumj

t LEVEHDON R CO.,
Hep 19 (91.) KfaffjrMiire House.

FURS! FURS !
Received per M Canadaand now opening a 

No. 2 Acadia Corner.
Three Canrw Fur*,

—OCMPS'StSO —
r adik- fitch ridhh, roa<
IJ “ or one. Mountain, Martin, Mink, Hahiw, Mas 
•tne»h, aad Urey Squirrel Uu., with Cuff» and Muff to 
match

Oct. 19 bAMURl. pTKi.NO

mm bifi; im
Canter Shop of Piyziat'» Sew Baildiny,

MAIN WTflUtr, WINBWffl, ». ».

IS VU ronrt.elly toppl.« with »» .M. itmrol <4 
superior Eng!fob, American, aud trench

Drugs, Medicines, Perfumery,
Double Patent. Prient and Common TRL8*Z*, Patent 
Knema and Common Svr»*-«, Hwedfoh i^*ohee. Hair, 
Cletht Tool h, Fail, WhlteWfh. Shaving aid Scrubbing 
BUVSHE8; Indian Knbter, Horn, and Ivory COMM | 
Washing *od elwring fota*.

Aiwi-Par* rinaAetioxary and .Syrup*, Dye Btaffa, 
lHa, Re.. fc»., which art *oid at

ron cash :
N.B — I’hyafotan. ParserIptfor* "Crursteiy prtpirad. 
Otofo-r 11,105». fSwt

TUST RECEIVE U
AT No. 2 ACADIA CORNER,

The following superior

Fancy Good#:
1 CAMS' Slick rod ^Oolor-d fllt.K TZLVKTJ, 61, M 

A M, .
I « Hronct rod Hroh Kill 110X8,
1 “ >nw* MtottoM-.il rol<w •«» .Ii»4m,
1 * I .low rod Howy -toiUOJ. fro ito roewro,
1 “ KV.I. tod M..U<«-l.«tot -tyW

82T ^,Wr *

PER STEAMER AMERICA

JUST received at the Wesleyan Book Room, 
Arr/leSt., BIBLES »nd HYMN BOOKS, 

(Wroley»») bonnd together in rich Genoa Vel- 
,et with rims, clasp» and shield.

Also—Church Serrice» in the same style. 
Halifax, Not 9,185».


